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My sun goes down then the morning comes
My heart turn cold till my eyes'll fall
What's the day today and it seems to be the weekend
Same old shit I just had enough

Turn me around from here
Keeps knockin' me on down
How do I ease my mind
I don't know why I can't think straight
How long will I be playin' this game
I'm sick of this bullshit everyday
Now Why are you trynna get in my way
Ey Why are you trynna push me away?

All I wanted to do is to keep me my love
Money fast cars playa what you know about us
I'm just trynna get me all the things I want
Now if you hatin' on us well go ahead
Cuz Imma show you what I'm all about

Give me the mic, Hand me quick
Comin' ready or not, if you aint noticed
I aint really ya average type
I'm comin' through make way and it simple as that
I come from ashy to classy I'm holdin' it down
I pay my dues I've been waitin' long time for this shit
It's one way street I guarentee it's real as it gets
One down million to go feining for next
Now I be writin' some rhymes, when I be writin' some
checks
Yeah I be writin' some checks, I be gettin' some shit
But no days off, I'm in the lab bangin' them hits
You talkin' that shit, but what you really know about
this?
I done have your wifey probably watchin' our flicks
I'm on a roll, knockin' you dudes down killin' ya softly
They call me a beast, I eat you up get in my belly
Ay it's real talk, we aint clownin' around.
One way, one sound whos your favorite now?

All I wanted to do is to keep me my love
Money fast cars playa what you know about us
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I'm just trynna get me all the things I want
Now if you hatin on us well go ahead
Cuz Imma show you what I'm all about

One Way One Sound

We are just getting started here, man
One way street
Turn your speakers up, let's go!
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